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Dakota to try .to get in. What
to the treatment they have re-

ceived. The Greensboro North
State, with the shrewd partisan
eye that is ever out the alert for

The Political Field as Vie-- ed from i he denied and did deny was
JOSEPIIL'S and . C. DAJtM

Ilditors aisd Vroprii'ior will the
the claim set up by Senator
ITatt, that they had an inhe-
rent right to demand the ad--,

helpanything that

li must be most ! gratifiyins?
t'ii .Ultima Connor, as j evidencing

lis Id lie Iia'3 npon the
:i.icl.iiis of his Wilson fellow
cith-.f-n?,- - that before 3 Ms return
i'nn.i tSii-.n- Hill, where he was
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fJThe Advance endeavors lo1"'
est, faithful ami impartial !; r
news, deviitint? ppwiiii in'1'"'"1" 1,1

In which It Is publis-hed- j It is pi-.n- r
the core and will spare nrlthi r fru t. i

who Is In hostility to Deuiociutte
believes tbi best Interest im

tton ana tho Stuto impeir.t.ivei.r
1 ho retention t the Demwiitsie

it will spare no clToi-- lo aft
that result. It will se.eic to fl"dutri:l development of thi' Mai.
anil will l uite pleasure in iloitw wlisu'
in Its power to tho farmer" nn-l-

fcneo in their ct'lorts to better ti.er
,bverv honest ton of toil will ht.l-- '

v akck a sincere, friend. Tvi-- V',1'1,'
to the establishment of more
wt'onnl institutions will l osir

and endorsement. .

V''hu Advance eireulntes liirsreiy w
fr ,tv East of tl:tlei..-h-, nnd - Uv r.

F'..-- 'id advertiinp me.l'.uni. i.
i V 'ivst-ela- j.iljoili o is run I" ei o

wii he paper un l we will lo
Vei-- . 'den, our office is one to

,...-- ; .v ,i in tliis section ol the i
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the people of that Lsection that
they vote the Radical ticket
and thereby secure the exten-
sion of the .road to the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley. The
North State urges this with
shrewdness and in the most in-
sinuating way possible.

Tho Advance believes tire
Democratic jparty will nonii-na- te

and elect a man as Gov-
ernor who will change the ad-
ministration of that road so
that the people will liave no
cause for complaint. It be-

lieves the man who will, be
noinunated will make a change
in the management of the road.
This attempt of the North State
to secure Radical votes along
.the line of that road wili hard-
ly succeed.
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the Capital' of the Stats.'

,:'Ealeigh. N. C. April 9.
It is fElack Jim' Guder as

mountaii friends call him to
distineu sh him from the great
army of Gudgers in the West,
who says "the devil himself
can't whip a scared Democracy."
"Why," says he, in a rather pro-
fane way, "if you can only get
a Democrat scared he cau k

out-
run hell!'? ,A i i

I beg not to be cLarged with
the sulphurous suand of Mr.
Gudger'a sentiments 1 quote it
only to endorse hij e timate of
the running capacity of a scar-
ed Democrat. When Democrats
are confident of , victory, their
enemies sometimes win . in
North Carolina. " When Demo-
crats are frightened and alert,
no power on earth can secure
their defeatAThia ye.ar they are
frightened and no-- , mistake.
They will nominate their stron-
gest and ablest men and make
a canvass unequalled since
1876, when the powers of Radi-
calism were overthrown in the

" ' ' 'State.
Two months ago T shared in

the general fright that perva-
ded the Democratic ranks in
the State I am about over my
fright. Recent travel from
Burke to Wayne, and conrer-en- ce

with men from all sections
of North Carolina, make me
bold to say that the Democrat-
ic party has gained not less

;n:vV; : 'thi.r elves a sufScient
r.n'tiunt to rebuild his resi-r?i- .f,

which was consumed by
Hi o last Friday. This is as

j 'iAq. to the generosity of
ih j oonle cf Wilson as it must
bo 'ailfyiu to Judge Connor
r.': l grateful to his feelings.

U'htj' Advance has known no
act that speaks better for the
p2-...pJ- of Wilson than the vol--

1 rj determination .to--- ' re-- 1

: ca "Judge Con nor's house. All
years cf his life' Judge

C ..' ha 3 lived in TFilsonaud
f 31 interests and hopes and
fV i ;yatiuns have been those of

fallow citizens of Wilson,
il- - lias besn so honorable in his
pnblia professional career; so
pure in his jjrivate life ; so publi-

c-: nirited and zealous in ad-
vocacy of all measures that had
thi; of Wilson as their ob-j'-'i- i;

sJ true in all the relations
cf lit'a ; end fo generous, so
ju- end .so lull of love "for his
i "Kliburt, that he has won the

r.nt. rcl o: the rest Offieo "at v tl on, N. C

PS eiass mail matter.

TVtSosTlf. Cr Apri' 13 ,1' ;

The brewers of Xe-v- Yovl:, t
'

the number cf five 13. '3
are on a stirke.

Senator Spooner referred ,to
the stitrges.ion made by Mr.
But er, that 30,000 voters of
Dakota had been so indifferent
to tike question, that , they ha".
stayed aw?.y from the poll., and
that, therefore, the vote was
not a fair expression of the pop-
ular 4

V 1Awill.
- Senator Spooner drew ft dis-
tinction betwean the capes of
voters in the Northern , States,
who remained away from, the
polls through indifference, and
of voters in .the Southern States
who were - kept away - through
intimidation. ' ' -

In the former case there was
no impeachment bf the fairness
of the election; but n the latter
case there was. Jt a,' large num-
ber of jneh were, kept' away
from the polls, not because of
theirjndifference, but because
of the memories of . outrages
perpetrated, and tolerated by
the intelligent men of the com-
munities and whole States, year
after; outrages by the knklux
clubs and night riders; because
of tissue ballots, blood, intimi-
dation and fraud; because of the
memories of burning shanties of
the colored Republicans driven
into swamps, lashed, exiled,
pursued and liunted down; be-
cause of the memories of the
Yazoo and Copiah; then the
elections were not a fair expres-
sion of popular will. No com-
plaint, he said was made of the
smallness of the votes in the
Southern States. Although for

Hon. B- - H.
- -

IJie
coe

, The news flashed across,
wiren yesterday that ;l.Lo.

ConMing was dead.

It seems that there is but
little doubt that this gentleman
will be the candidate of the
Democratic party to oppose Mr.
Nichols for Congress this year.Congressman Simmons

introduced a bill to .r
the survey of Tar Kiver
Tarboro to Jlocliy-M6ir.it- Xthe respect, the SPECIEctocce,

ia and affectionate regard

The party could centre on no
better man to bear its standard.
He is just th.e man to espose
the cunning and hypocracy and
deceit of Mr. Nichols. He will
do it fearlessly and thoroughly
and he will be elected by a big
majority. It is needless for us
to say much in regard to Mr.

eniOft Itire community. And
The Asheville Daily CiUzf:

has entered upon its i'or.rth vol
nme. The paper has improve
considerably in' til's rn'.-;- t ie
months.

aily po ; his friends are not
acfl.ta Wilson, but they
numbered wherever he is OIF1 .'

, at 10 Cents perrn. Judge Connor attracts
to liiui because he is a man Yard .LawnsFineof e Laracter, anility, and h.ts a

than 25 per cent over what it
had ninety days ago. The
last election gave the Demo-
crats a black eye, .but to-da-

the party has Jecovered all it
lost-an- d more. It is now ready
to go into a hard contest, arm

The Tarboro Southerner con
pares the farmer who buys pro
tected tjoods and selL mipro
tected cotton, to the dpir wh
tries to catch his own tail.

There ia a deeper ferhi:,: '

warn heart.
.!uc!g8 Connor has been most

Bunn. He is well unown in this
county and his name is suffic-
ient to arouse the enthusiasm
o the party. He is a man we
would all be proud of, in Con-
gress or in any other position
to which he might be assigned.
When the Convention meets in
the city of Raleigh on the 29 th
of May, if it acts wisely it will

nvvvi ciative of this warm ten representatives from Geor-
gia, only 26,00q votes in the GUAitANTEED T6 '

BE WORTH 20 CEN TS ;1 15 It YA ! 1 1 ).

A Fine lot of Dress Goods and Trimmings to Match.
liioialrfhip and the continued
manifestations of the esteem ofregard for the sicces- of

i.e
ed with the weapons of victory.
With either of the prominent
gentleman named, the Demo-
cratic party can and will carry
North Carolina by more than

I i.j fellow citizens. The burn-i- i

sg of his residence was a great
1 s3 to luni, for the salary of a

Democratic party amCn.'-be- st

people of the S'sr.e.t'
has been the ca.j 'hi iu
years.

Elaixe's letter meant r.--

Court Judge is so

aggregate had been cast, less
than the average vote lor each
of the representatives from
Wisconsin. It was not difficult

(S-nat- or Spooner thought) to un
dersland the real motive for
the'opposition to the admission
of South Dakota as a State. Iu
old days when slavery existed

Hl(20i3ii55dtaio1
: syerior
inail th t it admits of

tender the nomination to Mr.
Bunn unanimously. If he is
nominated Johnston and Nash
will elect him. Smithfield
Herald.

saving
i ext Lo nothing. The people ofHOins. He will, everything

ten thousand majority. I say
this because I know it to be
as true as anything can be true
which depends upon futureT teens,POLITICAU CHAT, in tins country, wnen it was a

bone of contention, when there
was a struggle for political
power between the forces ofThere is no new developmentScrae cf ths Conventions in Thioh

Oar Esaders aroi Interested.

Wilson appreciated this fact,
a id. while, they regretted the
Limiing of the residence, they
V!,' e j;!ad of an oppprtudity of

r to Judge Connor a new,
.'.rr.CB' :.ntl substantial testi-ius.'V- ;T

of their continued and
g owing love of him. .

Tl'.'e A"dvaxck knowsjthat the
t a. 2 tits which JdSgej Connor
h-- conferred upon tttis com- -

shows, be the candidate cf thi;
liepublican party for the presi-
dency in the 'approachiu,: cam-
paign. ;

The Kepnblicans r--

means by which they cro:;.i'.:t
possible to increase'. tho'-c-- tv

dituresnfthe govermneiit
thereby prevent cr Tl:r

reduction of the tarii";' -

JUST ARRIVED.slavery "and the forces of freein the bank robbery, White aud
Cross are still in jai). Some in dom, it came about, not unnatHalifax Democratic County terest has been created' by the urally, that a slave State hadcontroversy now going on be to come into the Union along

si'ie of b tree State.
Vud so it seemed that, ioday,

tween Messrs. District Attorney
Busbee and Solicitor Argo In
regard to the case.. As I wrote
you last Week, Mr. Busbee while

d.It has been decid as in ante bellum days, the tx--

Convention will be held at Hal-fa-x

May 21st. The township con-

ventions will be held on the
17th.

The Democrats of Onslow
county hold a mass meeting on
the 7th of May to elect dele

nave entitled; him to
la 3 IvA. measure of regard and!
1 of 'regard which have
1; ;cu given him. '

i
.

'i l:e act is creditable alike to

gencies-o- f the Democracy de
in Toronto secured the return of manded "that no new State, Ke

Eoard of Agriculture
Trustees of the Airr
College, who met hi-la-

week, to go to wori
on the college building

publican in politics, should be
admitted unless alongside of it,at Cl: i3 oi lison ana to

the prisoners by entering into
an agreement with them that
they should not be prosecuted
under the U.S. Banfeintr laws,

gates ito the various conven came in a State that was snrely
tions!The record of the Dc ni Democrat c. He believed that

South Dakota would not be adand tried in North Carolina on
but three charge of forgery,and Kepupncan p

.5 a o Connor.' It shows that
I....--- . cs reer has been most honor-'1- ?

and moat worthy of ap-- .
jeciqtion; and it shows that

i:r peopse of Wilson are most
:jr3reciative of tho qualities

mitted into the Union by thisCumber'and county Demobest possible way by which were specified.crats hold thuir county coiivcn- -
Col. Argo has published atien On M'ay 5th at layetteville

-card in which he says that Mr.and the .township Conventions
an Apr. 27.

four.! in
iazt tLey

':.ad'raost

J iuigo Connor, ?.na
are most generous
arrn hearted.

Busbee had no power whatever
to make an agreement or com

Congress; but he would bid the Kjiv. ."'t :

people or Soutq Dakota be pa--

White and "black children at- -

tend the same school in Ohio, "
if they attend the public sch.iol V t
at all. What a humiliating con- - AV V
taU and intercourse for the 09
wliite children of the poor peo-- - tJpie of that state! Yet we can '

promise, and that he will notv rejoice to record such

judge them, he inorj
records are ventilate. 1

Btrongr xfill the i v

party grow in popular a

The State Chronicle' ia
ly one of the best iiow.ir
in the State and if you
a first class Democratic-pape- r

from .'Ealeigh, t
, the paper you are loolti:

take official notice of the comThe Democrats of .Johnston
county meet in the variousj.T.ee.'c.s, is to-da- y permitted

promise or be governed by itIt is speaiung testimony townships of t hat county on the Mr. Busbee replies showing the;';at tiiere is still much of cen
authority of the Governor, and12th of May to elect delegates

to the county convention which
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eaya that in the agreement he
ersity and love between man
. man. It teacheg us that all
uiCii are brothers, and-tha- this will be held in bmithheld on expect nothing better in Northmade the State lost nothim?. II

the 16th of the same month if the Republicansextradited, Cross and Whitoirain i.i accepted among us. Fresh Garden Seeds.gain control of the reins of govcould be tried but for but twoThis convention is simply to
elect delegates to the State and charges of forgery under the

e neod.more of suchj express-n- s

they make men better
id make life sweeter.

ernment in misstate and see
that they dare commit such anCongressional conventions. FIELD hHr.D- - tF. EolliBusbee agreement they can be

A FULL VARIETY OF ' PEBFECTLY FREhH . GARDENoutrage.'tried upon three charges.

ATSfB T.:'A:'lVf..TlT? !The Executive Committee of Col. Argo has repliod to Mr. liiEKK win ue a heated conHAED UP..

Democratic success t:il:i y e

depends more upon va;;::
tion than it has hi ye are.
must know every voter i;i t
State and know where, be stx;:
long before" the day of s.

--
.

. The 'Gospel Herald is i

name of a religious public;
issued by Eev.C. Durhuiu, I

leigh, for the purpose of
; him in his work as iMiis.iti

'Secretary of the Mi!-sii..-n

Nash countv has issued a call test in the First CongressionalBusbee in which he maintains
that the Governor had no rightfor the county convention Mon district between CongressmanVh j attembt of Solicitor Ar- -

BUIST'S
T 11 E Y

day,. May ' 21st,- aud township L. C. Latham and. -
ifconventions JIay 19th.. Th A R E A L I W A It H A N T Eman lhos. Skinner for the

r the liepublican press ,to
ana the theft of Cress and
'luta an . "issue" in the ap

tt) empower anybody to make
an agreement and that ne could
not delegate power which he
himself did not have to

iJemocrius of that county are nomination. It is under-- t .od
alive to their interest as they that Geo. Brown is williat; toproaching campaign is the most

...

1 1 fcfcurrimurO b I
have not been in jToar3 and un 'LA S I 11 S i W K A N c;Baptist Church in thi I AM SOLEoe a canniaate il the conven-

tion cannot agree betrrcn La- -less some' dissensions, that do I have not yet had the time
dc-.-- picable attempt tl.ey have
yei;. made to manufacture issues
iir) on which to fisht. The fact to examine into the merits of tLam aud Skinner.not at present appear, are introAbove all things.-Nort- Caro

lina must be thoruuidlly organ
ized in the approac!lii:iic C3,ii

duced in the fight, there is little I the legal controversy, and will TRUSS IN - TH i: VOULI).L:t At: WILSON AGENT FOR THEdoubt that Nash county will be Th9 People See That The?
Eepresentei.Express no opinion to-da-

taign. More decends c;i thai safely and. squarely

that the men who robbed the
band were Democrats is the
:itat?mekt with which the at-

tempt .o make the lamentable
robbery an issue, starts with.
Alter .fctating that Cross" and
White are both Democrats the

Wilson, April 18, 188.- - Opposite Krigg IFotcI.
DRUGGIST

than anything else.; T3 .

should be organized tA il M- - C.AND CHEMlSTr Nash-stree- t, .Wilson,Capt. C. M. Cooke has with ' .Mn. Lditob: Iu what is IhIo
drawn from the race for the i tio not propone to commit t von toin the campaign of 1ST

.The
'

fact ih7rc7e Congressional nomination. It a ier.-o?ia-l concurrence. ; Indeed, Ijr?rnc For Male.is believed herd now that Capt.cratic party believes m
B. H. Bunn will be nominatedattempt is next made: to- - show

that District . Attorney Busbee,
think your sympathies ntv- - counter
to mine. But, as the Etiitor of a
trn!y Democratic paper, 1 caneducation' of tho pccpSa r i

The Democrats of Lenoir
county will hold their county
convention at. Ivinston on the
28th of this month. The town-
ship conventions will be held
next Saturday, The Republi-
cans of that county meet in

aud elected. SEND YOURshows that behet by its woris be: v.jc a Democrat, accepted a anticipate that you will .

hearing through your coIm .should have some weiwht witL
GRADE

MERINO
LAMBS.r&mrarG the flakes.county convention May 8th

and the township conventions
Laoical 5enat:rs Attempting . toMay 5th. The Radicals of Le

1 '
f. . II. I ...I.

I ffRIEIJD

.MAZES i Sg

compromise. by means of which
thn offenders of the - law were
returned under better condit-
io;;!; for theni than if they had

extradited. In plain words
Mr. Bus bee accepted the volun-
tary 'return cf the ( men" and
promised (as he was empowered
t y rb ) .that. they should receive
erectly tile same treatment as
they would if extradited.

men who-hav- e children tl
they do not desire;to ste :t
up in ignorance.

Uxdeb the present J;r..' u'i
United States no man v

served in the Confclc-r'::':;.- - t:

become a commissior.-'- c.11

in either the Navy or Anny
this country; This ouj'ht u '.

BIBB .JSaks Political Capital ty AbaEc- - THAT
LAST

KAM

WOOL
BY A
17Ib

noir believe they havo a b'eUtjr
chance of success this year tban
they have had since 18:54 when
the county was redeemed

CLIPPED
T ABWe love for our readers to

see the feeling that is exhibit

ail fair and dispassionate ...!.-:-ion.- -

of opposing views aii;. iuj
members ol our own party, i he
undersigned speaks att lie believes

lor ii vast majority of Wilson
county Democrats when be says
that Jndge Powle is almost their
unauiinous choice for Governor. It
is not here proposed to dimiuss the
rpsjiective merits of Major Stcad-nia- u

hu.1 Judge Fowle. All that is
now desired is to urge our people in
time to set; to it that, if they are
for Eowle, their wishes be duly ex
pressed and enforced. That can
oulv be by 'turniug ont to a mu"
ou the-da- wheu the township

ed by the Radicals' ot this coun A. D. Deans
Wilton. JT. &U cto be, and we hope th try tow ards the South. We want

them to know how deep seat il you want good Beth Tbomat
! bo Advance, as our raadirs
1! know, believes tha-- t justice

b(! i i 3 ;u out to these
ed is the venom that lurks in

The Advance is specially an-
xious to see the Raleigh Con-
gressional District elect a Dem- -

Nw Ilaven, or Terry
the heart of these Northern
Radicals who but voice theeii as to an 'who vio-- jcrat m place oi John JNichols.(U--

troduced by Senator 'John
Daniel, of rirgin,ip; stiil
come a law.

The loss by the great rail:
atrike in the West, v. Licli
gan on the Chicago, Jlr-r- l hv
and luiucy load about f
live days ago, has been cV;t:

it. is because of CLOCKSsentiments of the party they
represent. The following from

It believes him to be one of the
most unscrupulous and dishon

Eko Jd be aaod a few month bef anthe report of the proceedings ofest of men in public life, either
meetings, to select delegates to the
Count.v Convention are held, nnd
making sure that the'r delegates

bti for book " To MoTBxaa, aiailwl fm. .

Bitnrmg EaacuT' 'V, AUasSa, Oa,in this or any other State. It Jewelsy hoeor any thing in thecj

the U. b. benate of last Monday
we wish every Southern man
could read: '

iaia belief that we 'commend
lir. Eusbfce.iur acting as he did.
thereby securing the return of
Ci.ssan'd White wijho'u the
s.iay a'nd uncertainty and ex-- '

p. i.se of olraditing them. He
: ..,d i should, it appears
to us, and va look in on the at

win carry out their wfehes in that goto, V ' " TO THEbelieves he would do or say any
thing under heaven that would
help him. Believing this of the

County Convention. Small minor
ities have often prevailed ty swift, w. i mm mm

lea at fcoui.aau to the tcr.
52,100,000 to tho c.;lvora"l
This is exclusive ol' tl.e i
rect losses, which. cau.ut L'

certal.ied.
"vii personally and knowing secret anu compact organization,

majorities cau not fail of success itthat he wa3 one of the eld 'fire

At 2 o'clock, the Dakota till
came up and Senator Spooner
took the floor in support. He
spoke of Dakota as the 'wonder-
land of the continent' and the
opposition to the bill as 'unjust

tempt of Solicitor Argo to ridi they ton work promptly and uuiud- -tried Radicals of .1868' we feel
JOIMES

? ln, Ni iMkn Ii.mTrt laa hi te.

HORNER SCHOOL,iv. .cule J,rr. jbusbfo antli to place tnat ni. reelection would Be ia Citizenblot upon the name of the hon- -
tu-- . powers thatybe in tlie atti-iu-u- o

of attemp'tiuir to shield OXFORD, N. C.partizanship.' in area, populat, intelligent people of that 880.jmh. rrniaa)
'

:
How Hen Die. ; JlLHomB, i '

1 kiii who are charged, with tion, intelligence, morality anddistrict. It is very important iu tr 'tttBTca.1NU1UHTUN. N.that the ritcht man should be 1C we knew all the ujethado of
:y .vw Crimea, as simply an - at-
tempt 'to make political capital

J. DRIWE7, --- -

Tbfl BDllDaT KMlnn rr 1ftft will

and all qualities that make up
the State right of South Dako approach adopted by an enemy wnominated to oppose this mmlev ius own corrupt parSy.

The news occasionally
out that all is nvl
ous and serene in vtho
ment of the Republicap r
The leaders of .that part;,
almost Exclusively "men
are there for ;the money
can make and they no 1

fore exceedingly jealous c.
influence attained by t5 c ,
old party of, spoils. rf .;
ways hanjipriiz-t- their. d?r
ces however.

arc the better enabled lo ward offoily Gammon," and we hope ta of btatehood, could not be
questioned. He could inviteVe love to see men' work for

betfn the ICth of January.
Board nd Taition, lndading fael,

195.00.
tue danger aud post'ione the mo NOTICE.the Democrats of the district

Will nominate the right man astheir political party we be ment when surrender becomes iucomparison between South Da
ev tabic, la mauv. instances triekota and South Carolina in det Oxford, N. 0-D-

ec. 1887.tneir standard bearer. The fightiicvo it is ever'y man'a duty to
lake an interest in politics, but in 12 'inherent strength o! the body sufli.riment to the latter and to sevin that district will be a strong Ila linr oualiOwl as Administratrix oftces to enable it to oppose the teneral Southern States. And vet eo'a-- . j ot 1 C. Williamson, deceased, lm.lt, c.r

W'ils n Countv. this la to notifv alldency toward death. Jlany How
it loohs'to us 'as-thoug- Solic-
its Avgo and the men aiding
j::..! abetting him have gone

and bitter one and we must
have a man fully able in every he said he. every Senator from bnvii 7 claims amnst tha estate of deoeased toexlii! it thuin to the undersiirned or her attor- -ever have lost these forces to sucha Southern State stood athwartway to meet the deceitful John. ..n or oeiora me stn o j or April, IMS) or J. R. RAVL8.the pathway of South Dakota .9i..Tiii.uwiiiupm(i m bar or ibeir ranb yi nd the bounds of decency

lu attempting. to inake political
an extent that there is little or ny
help. In otner cases a little aid to
the weakeued Lungs w ill make the

ery. All persous Induted to said MUt will
The Lo'uisburg T

tains an article anno:;
Capt. Chas. M Coolie

Alluding to the remark in But i". t: uiau iniineQiate paymenullCiC

cl cap; tall out of this bank rob WILSON , 1ST. O.r r: ler s speech of last week, to the.rr a v a
difference between suddeu death

lliwl pnl 4th. ImvI.
MRS. MANIlY WILLIAMSON. Adm.Jno. t. llauToa. Attorney, iuubery. When a party-- sinks solin county, will not bo ; and many jears of useful life. Uvenecu mat a- - preceaent was

sought to be established whichlow as this, how under heaven on the hrst symptoms of a rough Mr. Sid IV Milliard,cold or aw trouble of the throat orwould justify 100,000 socialistscan it ask honest, thoughtfu
mon to support it. - lungs, give that old and wellor anarchists getting together

known remedy BoscheeV German Dental Surgeon.
Will be in Wilson lroro

I hare an epeciallj prettj and
weU selected tock of

-- Fine Cold .Watches- ,-

81Iverware,
- 4 t

Jewelry,
Sewing Machines,

Syrup, a careful trial It will prove
m a comer or the territory and
demanding admission , as a
State, he asked what was the

the

The New York World is a
"mighty smart" paper with a
wonderful circulation, but the
hardest job it has ever under-
taken is to discredit President
Cleveland before the American
people and get David B. Hill
nominated in 1S88; for the
Presidency. David will have to
wait and the World will have
to make up its mind to support
Cleveland in good faith. It has
a fearful example of failure
right before it in the once

IT WON'T V70S2. what thousands say of it to be, the 5th to thi 18th of March.'benefactor of any home. 'objection to their petitioning
for admission? What harm had

Office In Central Hotel.Tho people along the line of

date for the. Congro? ion
nomination in tho llalelyl) di
trict this year. Capt, Cod;
one of the most persuas1"
speakers in the State tvA p-- :

sesses . many .clement';
strength. The fact that he'w
not he a candida te for the no:
ination leaves the field (as.
looks now) almost cV ?n to 13.

Bunn Esq. Mr.Thnm v. ill
nominated, 'we supj o ? tnere
little doubt, and i!' ' Is
will make a vigorous " :

termined fight. We fc:,ovc
men whol are better i,. .

Notice.the Atlantic & N. C. It, R. are petitioning ever done? They Notice.by no means pleased with the llavinp qualiiled aa Executor "of tho estate
I "f 1 , J. Gardner, deceased, before the Probata

Judge ot Wilson county, notice is hereby iriv--,

ei tu all persons indebted to tho ctate of the
I deceased to make immediate mvment and tn

had the inherent right to try to
get into the Union as a State,
just as certain States had claimr

DC qualified as Executor of the estatelanajement of that road under
President - Bryan. They feel if Pianos, Organs, - Etc.rrv ;te Judtm of Wilsun tountv amin.n 4.1. -- a. XI. i. j . .1 all Persons havinir eiaima irirtmt Ihfl lliktbit their interests have not re-- herr iy (riven to all perwons Indebted to the es--cu luai.mey naa tue innereut i .i to prent them for lifter.; 3 onorbJroTe . .repair wore promptly and aatiav

widely circulated and influen-
tial Sun.' But now who cares
for what the shrunken and dim

tooivc! liiac consideration tha' nent to trv to : eet out of the . Lr.'",";"'0'!1' nr "' UM " uwi-me- vu iuu itnoieuiate parmen and to all persons liavlriz eiaima aaaustsaiu .i..t-,.-- to present them fur paymeat onbe plead in bar of their recovery.
. factorilj done.' buuia have been given them Union, (Laughter.) Barnca.

ni ill- - if JL"1 -- TT ,',.0' 'his noticeJ. E. Clark.
Executor.Sun says or thinks or does ?-- Best Work and Lowest

Prices Guaranteed.
Mr. Butler said that he had

not denied, and that nobody
Kash Street, oppoalte Court noose.

I they ,have expressed thein- -i
selves pretty freely in regard

i. ... '
Vi

I Wilmington Star. . A. 4 S. Woodard.
Attorneys

x . A. c S. A. WooJard, Sxecutof.Attorneys.meet John JNichols thrit J R.RAVL3.


